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fEI LEGIONS

MtPMAN
ARMBRIVE
ON WARSAW

I Defenders Mass West of
v

t:

ronsn apuai dim umi
Advance of Von Hin-denbur- g's

Force Ger-

mans Abandon At-

tempt to Pierce Re-

formed Russian Front.

Germans, Also Reinforced,

Continue Stubborn As-

saults on Teresin Aus-tria- ns

Storm Piotrkow and

Gain Ground in Southern

Poland, Vienna An-

nounces, and Reports Rus-

sian Retreat Along Entire

Poland Line.

Throwing heavy reinforcements
long the battlcfront west of War-

saw the Russian General Staff has
checked the Gdrman pressure against
the Kaiser's objective. New troops
have hastened from the interior to
Aid in the defense of the Polish capi-

tal, toward which von Hindcnburg's
recent drive has carried the army of
invasion as near as 16 miles.

Berlin, while celebrating Marshal
von Hindcnburg's announced victory
on the Vistula, is disappointed at
lack of definite details explaining the
rnagnitude, and value of the triumph.
7a the Allies' capitals reports of this
Victory are heavily discounted.

-- ," Vienna repo'rts contradict alf Pctro-jra- d

statements, and declare that
the Russiansarc in general retreat
along the entire eastern battle line,
extending 2S0 miles, from northern
Poland (o Galicia. In southern Poland
the Austrians have stormed the im- -

Concluded on Face Tour

ZPOLIOE SEEK MISSING GIHL

Disappears While on a Shopping
Trip.

The police of this city are searching for
Rose SUversteln, of 7116

avenue, who 1ms not been seen
Since Tuesday, when ahe made a shop-
ping trip to the central part or the city.

When ahe did not return it was at first
thought that she had eloped, but Inquiry
allowed that her fiance knows nothing of
her whereabouts.

Tthe weather J

jlcLOUIT?
By the law of averages that "cloudy"

cut should not appear for some time yet.
Judging by the little monopoly tt man-lalne- d

for aome ten days running a short
time ago. But there It Is again just the
name. Nuff sed The weatherman does
not know whether it la about to snow
er not. Don't think harshly of him for
that please, because It Is hard to be
accurate In such things. And If you're
hunching for a white Christmas, it might
be veil to remember It I getting wanner.

By degrees.
V

FORECAST
'For Philadelphia and vicinity

Utuettled tonight and Sunday, with
frobably ram; colder Sunday after--
jigon and night; inareasing southerly
winds becoming strong.
? For dctaile, ace- - pago S.

Observations at Philadelphia
8 A. w.
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WAR

AUSTRIAN. r
. Ihe beaten Russian main forces are
being pursued on tho entire bnttlc
front W kilometers wldo (about KO

miles), from Krosno, in Galicia, to tho
mouth of tho Bzura River, In Poland,
where it empties Into the Vistula.

The ercmy yesterday was driven
ffom his uosltlons north ot tho Car-
pathians, between Krosno nnd
Zaldlozyn, On tho Lower Donajec
River we and our allies are doing bat-
tle with tho cnemy'a rear guard.

In South Poland our advance so far
has bc,en made without Important
lighting. Piotrkow. day.bcforo yester-
day, and Przedborz, jestcrday, were
stormed,

Tho garrison at rPrzemysl haflcoir
tlnued further fighting In front of tho
fortress with success.

Tho situation in, the Carpathians has
not yet substantially changed.

TtUSSIAX.
On the left bank of the "Vistula nn

almost complete lull on liea-rl- ull ot
y tho front hns xeplaced tho attacks

made by the enemy In tho course of
tho last few dns. All ot these at-

tacks wore repulsed.
In connection with the advance ot

part of our troops toward tho Bzura
River. Russian Poland, and in view of
the fact that the Austrians are con-

tinually receiving reinforcements In
the Carpathians, woliave thought It fit
to rearrange the positions of some of
our armies.

"We checked the offensUo of the
enemy yesterday In western Galicia.
On the front between Sanok and I,lslo,
we have succeeded In our offensive,
and have captured MOO prisoners, sev-

eral guns and mitrailleuses.
FRENCH,

In Belgium, during the day ot er

18, we fortified tho ground
gained the day before to the south ot
Dlxmude and pushed forward our
front to the south ot the Korteker Inn.
Our advance to the south of Ypres
Ih being continued In marshy ground

eiy difficult for our troops,
From tho Ls to the Olse we have

advanced In tho region ot Notre Dame
de Consolation, south of La-- Bassee,
more than a kilometre. In the course
of the last two days we have made
equal progress In the direction of

toward St. Laurentand Blangy.
Despite very violent counter attacks,

tho positions captured qn December IT

hae been held.
In the region of Albert, during the

nights of December 17 ano 18 and dur-
ing the day of December 18, we

under a very violent fire and
reached the wire entanglements of the
jecond line of the enemy's trenohes.

To the north ot Jlariojurt we have
abandoned a trench taken the day be-

fore and set on fire by the enemy by
means of hand grenades. 'Beveral
German trenches have been captured
by us In the region of Mamets and
In that of Unions. Three violent
counter attacks by the Germans have
been repulsed.

In the region ot the Alsne artillery
duels continue. In the Champagne
dltrlct the enemy's artillery showed
more activity than on. the preceding
day.

In the Argojine, In tbe forest of
Crude, we blew up a German mine.

Near St, Hubert the enemy ed

In advanalpg slightly by means
of a "very fierce attack. It Uncon-
firmed that on the heights qf the,
Meuse our'anlllejy. dlrwted by avia-
tors, ha? dfe(rofd two, heavy bat-
teries and damaged a third

From the Meuj(( or the Vojm
there Is nethlns to rittft-- la Ihe
Yages there liav bn sharp lusll-lad-

from the German, but, no at.
task.

R5SCUES.DR0WNINGMAN
i en sew

Councilman. Greer, of Camden,
Blunges Into Biver an4 gaver Wgrker

Not taklug'Uroe to reqav hU over-oaa-t.

Councilman Chsrtea Grr, of Caw-d- e.

wwefcaaloal foreiptt of tM PhHa-dOoo-

ad Cwndao Pny (Sespaay,
pteased to tfas rtw at tfat Market
tft piar. Csuades M tuday

to rcs JajiaM CouW- - woknaa- -

Tae ww were in the rtvr alBMwt N
mlautes befw thy weie UCt4 tjuoub

U4 door la Um Ml Itatc of the
ferrytioai. Wjuh After obaugiag
thair clothes for warn aMMuai tktay said
tby felt bo wur for the wurlwu:.

Cooro oriang t tUe end ot lb
slip whan It fejl overboard. Uri-knowin-

be iou)J est skum, ituugl u
iu iii rt'-- u 3iu.ui cutuui 'Hers a tk

SEIZING LAST CHANCE BEFORE WARM WAVE MELTS ICE
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SKATING

HENRY CLEWS. JR.. so iiwiiiii hi waMmmmmik .;'.
' ' TniniiBiBsTOmrrTWTiTTiiTii i in nn i.iiaiiJ1 isasm.

AND MRS. GOELET . MHHn ' ' --'m'm
TO IED TONIGHT I' BKp& ""B

i uuiici iTxioo iuon- - vv iK-iv- -n, ', - SBlHfaea?araBBs4ffi?:A' ie , friarMaBiaB
of This City, to Be Bride BHR.J'I T HHHi
of Banker's Son Recent- - li, MPf?'- - fjWwiMl'f'HP' !

Divorced -'-k 'MiaBBMIlifflTB"'"ly -- - jMff '

llrs. Elsie AVIielen Goelet. second
daughter of the late Henry AVhelen,
wealthy banker and prominent member ot
Philadelphia society, who divorced her
husband, Robert W Goelet. last March,
will bo married to Henry Clews, Jr, son
oTthe multlmllllonslio New York banker,
In New Tork tonight

A license was, applied for and Issued
In New York this afternoon. This was
the first Intimation that had reached
the public of Mrs. Goelet's plans,

Alts. Goelet Is 33 years old. She be-

came soclall) notable In the Newport
season ot 1005, when, as a debutante, her

Concluded on rase Tito

NEUTRALITY NOT VIOLATED

British Ambassador Explains Act of
Collier Lena.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 15. Violation of
the neutrality of the Panama Canal by
the British auxiliary collier Lena was Im-

possible, , the British Ambasyidor, Sir
Sprliig-RIc- e, Informed the State Depart-

ment today. In" a format statement he
said Governor Goethals, in a letter to the
British Minister at Panama, had admit-
ted he had been misinformed regarding
the alleged violation of wireless neutral-It- y

by the collier. The ship was nom-
inally fined $50 for violation of quarantine
regulations of the Isthmus by having ar-re- d

at Panama without a bill of health.
At Balboa, being a British warship, she
was ordered to leave at once, and being
unable to await clearance papers, rajher
than violate tho neutrality laws she Mo-

isted the customs laws by sailing with-
out the papers.

Secretary of the Navy Daniels, as a re-

sult ot this explanation, has abandoned
his Intention of sending a warship to the
Pacifies end of the Panama Canal to pre-
serve neutrally.

MAN THIRSTS FOR REVENGE
iiilHHif mm

Six Men Kequlred to Hold Him After
He Is Assailed.

It took alx.men to hold a wounded
man who, with "blood flowing from a out
In his forehea&iPUIaued his assailant up
Chestnut street between 9th and 10th
Ktreejs tbliiafternoon

He was overpowered by physicians at
the Jefferson Hospital and strapped to
a table before his wottpd could be treated
He shouted that be would have revejige
on the man who. out him

"When quieted, tbe iuai) gave hi name
as Brnest Vllllua. 48 years old. H19 Par-rla-h

street Aoeordyjg to witnesses, be
becapae rnvetfV i &.B argument over
tha war b!er a bultyUct board near 9th
and Chestnut sreeis.

DBsyatJonvE jsjb,e in teentoh
Business Houses in Central Part of

City punted,
TRKNTOfc', X- - X. 'h.aad traw were tied iuf?or aaveral houn

at iwob t4ar l tl ejstM at lw ty
when a Are of Mbsewu 911811 broke out
to lodge reams la tlw JMpkafefli Biiisjteg.
Sautb SroaA sWsftC TV Maw gataad
oaaaldefabU bdw MHW tfkt bt
Tutoa Sye Itofajnmtttt aausagad to

WbU toe Are U at yet under eoa-tr- ol

it is ticB4Md that t damage wUl
approximate WMM.

Tb- - ) uuduid by D I to CUsM
a dry good luereJktAt aad a relative of
Gunbai BroUiart, pt Kw Tork and ii

euAated by U wter Ta
UpiuHg of a ladder pciplutd tiu

eeijuMi bam tM gnHJi to tfaa i J"

' siisW ' rlllWIlF IBIBWiBP

ssHf JHv JSHaHHiJbiiiiiiHf HbHv JsMfflMlfifmaMr

V iV HaW

E
The largest crowd of the season sought Gustine and Concourse
Lakes in Falrmount Park, Hunting Park Lake, Cresheim Valley Lake
and Wissahickon Creek today where the ice still held firm. Warmer
weather, however, is liable to put an end to the sport before Monday.

MYSTERY INVOLVES NAME

OF MRS. KEITH DONALDSON

Woman Arrested After Dispute at
2003 Chestnut Street.

Mystery veils the arrestthls afternoon
of a woman who gae her name as Mrs.
KeMh Donaldson, 39 years old, ot 2003

Chestuut street, on the charge of tres-

passing and assault and batter
The Donaldsons, who Jlv at that

are socially prominent.
Policeman of the 13th and

Vina streets police station, made the
arrest, it Is said, when called upon to
do so b members ot the household at
2003 Chestnut street,

It is said that the woman endeavored
to obtain possession of a child, but was
prevented fiom doing so. This child Is
.fatal to be her own. now In the possession
of her husband from whom sher Is di-

vorced.
No Information about the trouble could,

be obtained at the Donaldson resldenoe,
whore Mrs William P Dqnaldson, who
Is socially promyi$pt, resides.

TWO MORE SHIPS BLOWN

UP BY GERMANS' MINES
r

British Lose Vessels Off Coast Balded
by Cruisers.

SCARBOROUGH,' Bag , Dec U.

QVmun mines claimed two mora vas-se-

off the eqast tb afternoon. Two

BlltH1 s. wdaaN orleg to
th mines Uft by the German w- -

sjdff, were Mown i)Q and sunk AnWMf
shjp was daaagt4- -

The. djMastww 8ami bat ween Scar-tuwno-

aa4 Piley." s.v Un vth of- -

beta.

TWO DEAD, FIFTY INJURED

Train pitaaad o NsfeviU. Obatta- -'

UMga ad St Lufs Hatlroad.
ATLANTA, Oa,, De. H,-T- wo perM

wynt VUVed itwi.fft Uiwd today to a,
weftcS i Um KabviUe. iTfcatUuoaaa and
at LauIs KUrod smt Cartj-vUU- , qv

Tbe loeeutotite aud v croavdad ralmJumped tke track ajad raited esaa a
Utt vmSMusoaeat. O0y tM PuUmaoa

and dmw ramataied ea t raA.
A defeiiUo rati to baHfred u aw bn

AUTOS GO LIKE HOT CAKES

AT DEFUNCT CONCERN'S SALE

Jake Oilman, Buys
One at Auction for ?376.

It would require a Solomon to unrael
the complications connected with the fail-

ure of the S. and T. Automobile Com-
pany, of 8KJ-6- North Broad street, whose
stock of machines, gasoline and office fix-

tures was sold today to an Immense
crowd of enthusiastic buyers. Constable
WHllam J, Elsenhower, who Is conducting
the.wle, managed to get Into the estab-
lishment after besieging the doors tor a
long time.

The levy was made by Louis J. Kolb.
owner of the property, to whom George
Sattler, said to ba the company, owed five
months' rent, amounting to J86W.

The automobile In the place were aeld
like hot cakes, the first being bought for
W7? by Jake Oilman, In
Magistrate Call's ofiice. Others were sold
for prices, ranging from J12 to $66.

PICKPOCKETS BUSY IN CITY

Entire Deteotlve Force Looking for
Sand of Thieve.

Tbe satire detective fore from Ctb
Hall nas asalgnel to tha central bual-U-

seotlon of th city this aftaraoon to
appcafeMul an oryaBlced group of pick-paeto- ls

which baa Ueun operating ou tlu
tltMU and in abe daguifnuat storeai
Theft tolftUsg nsMiy tu4 aava ean
rpartd to Captain Ctuueruo since uudn.

if la known tnat at least on wop and
two wojnen are in tbe group On of ti
vkflnw rsiKtrted a lost of Uft in a, store
at Wi and Market 4rt. wwtbejr, a
woman, had ll rassaovad mm hr jwree
at Ittk and Market. Jt cot . Laao,
f Wl Walnut street, 9 to ride tlwe

fetek on . 14tb tret car LaMyo got
a. tk r at Market street, sjad whaa
Uw car raactaad Locust streat ka miMed
Mm watfet yitnlng lata

FRANK EXECUTION STAYED

Judge 3faa Graubi Writ of Srror

ATlMTA Ga.. Dee UBncuuoa of
Lee U Iiauk waa automatUaily atayd
this dtrw federal Jud4e W T
Nawsaao anuounded be would i.itiJ
wrtt of error te Mm United SUtea fcu

PENN HEAD COACH

. IILL NO LONGER

RDLE FOOTBALL

Gridiron and Advisory Com-

mittees Will Hereafter
Dictate Policy Brooke

Must Conform to System.

Pennsylvania's football system fof 1315

Is not to be dominated by a head coach.
When a matter of coaching or ot policy
Is to be determined the votes of both the
head coach nnd the captain will be a
minority It the Football Committee, and
the Graduate Advisory Board to serve
with the cbmralttee, differ from them.
This is the dictum of tho new Football
Committee and tho influential alumni
who were responsible for the election of
Wharton Slnlder and Ernest Cozzens as
graduate members ot this body.

This decision, too, has been reached
uithout confeience with George Brooke,
the head coach, o still has a year to

seie. It means that Pennsylvania will
not permit another excursion Into the
field of new football ideas, which ,has
been getting more and more pronounced
since the departure of Dr. Carl Williams
as head coach at the clpse ot tbe 1905

season The graduates, who have always
been convinced that, the old system was
but, are determined to get back to It.

It means that Geqrge Brooke, If he re-

tains hit position next fall, will have
to conform to the icw system or step
out

So far George Brooke has not been con-
sulted by the new committer, which first
desired to go aver the. situation. and de-

termine the policy to be pursued. Brooke
has announced that he wishes to be more
of an advisory than an active head next
fall Whether or not his Ideas will prove
satisfactor) to the new committee will
soon be determined To carry out
Brooke's Ideas would require the appoint-
ment of an active field coach, but such a
man wouli1 be more responsible to the
football committee than to Brooke as
bead coach This would ma'.-- e Brooke's
position very bard, and It is difficult to
see how. .three suolt heads could work
harmoniously. If tbe new committee
holds to tbenposition It has taken there
ai likely to be some radical develop
ments in the football situation-withi-n the
next few weeks.

Jir Brooke, tkte morning. dMUMd ab-
solutely to say ana word either about tbe
racent and much dlsptisasd vow of the
football wuad or Ma att!tie toward the
plana of the new football cwnmltlee. He
explained that be bad sot yet keld a con-
ference with tbe new commute, but ex-
pects to confer with thaw during the
coming week. He farts ooondent, now-ave- r,

that after a oonfarno an agraa-rae- at

tan ba reached for a harraeoUms
settlement of preaent differences in- - opin-
io!) as to coaching methods.

Tbe plan of Mr Brook It to act as as.
adviory coaefc.. very nuoh as Percy
Haugfaton doas at Harvard li&Hgkto bt
not an active coaih. but baa man work-
ing under him who teach Ik funda-
mentals of tbe ajuua according to kia
method Haugktaa a grejU puater bn-se- if

Utuits bU fM.tasl OBgchWK to tk
kukern Tbia U wfcxU jteonfctt wishes Ui
du at i Peuiutytvajcha. ud tbia U
undoubtedly Um auagasaioo. k wul wak
to the ue lootoafl

TsUfrl 8sjjfcts))tM WoWMW'g VHTMr

is alts H Kiiaoa. Um Uru stMtct
s about to ante tor .hutue tbia aJu.f

himb, ber kaoeysas was an.u,kfel Irum ttt
iw Tkti ttiilt wiaxid Kit $10 in ei u

aiid cisw of acvartd yi uxhuM
tvt

REA SAYS P. R. R.

POLICY UNALTERED

BY RATE DECISION

President of Pennsylvania M

Railroad Says Efforts id
Augment Revenues Will
Be Continued.

Samuel Ilea, president ot the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad, in a statement ttMay, de-

clares tho granting of a E per cent,
freight rate Increase to the Eastern
railroads by the Interstate Commerce
Commission Is not so far reaching ns
the roans believe necessary. Therefore,
he says, the railroads must continue
their efforts to conserve and augment
their revenues from the sources the Com-
mission previously recommended.

This statement was taken In financial
circles hero to Imply the railroads, de-

spite the Increased freight rate, wilt re-
fuse to annul the lncreaso In passenger
rates which they announced n month ago
Mr. Ilea says tho Federal Government
should anard the railroads the admittedly
Just compensation for the carriage of
malls and parcel post, and ho calls upon
"tho fair-mind- citizens" to see that
tho Legislature, Federal and State, re-

lieve the railroads from enforced waste-
ful expenditures.

MB. REA'S STATEMENT.
Mr. Bea's statement follows:

1 regard this decision as the begin-
ning of a broad, constructive policy In
railroad regulation so Imperatively re
quired. It certainly Indicates tlfat the
commission has been seriously Impress-
ed by nctual railroad and financial
conditions, and we recognlre that the
commission has carefully considered the
entire situation nnd rendered what It
believes to be a fair and equitable de-
cision. The decision, however, grants
an Increase on only about 60 per cent
of the .freight business of our system
and Is not so as tho rail
roads believe to be necessary, There- -
fore the railroads, as tho commission
emphasizes, must continue their efforts
to conserve and augment their revenues
from the sources the commission pre-
viously recommended.
"We desire prosperity, but it Is linpos-slDl- e

for the country to prosper while
railroad revenues and credit are inade-
quate, and, therefore, tho Increased rates
should be generally helpful. Relying on
the protection of public regulation, we
will utilize the additional revenue In con-
tinuing our lines and equipment In good
condition to render the best possible pub-
lic service and In sustaining our credit on
a sound pails.

"Tho. FejleraL GpYotnment JshouldWt
tha same spirit, award the railroads the.
admittedly Just compensation, so long
withheld, for the carriage of malls and
parcels post: and the citizens should see
to It that the Legislatures. Federal and
State, relieve the railroads from enforced
wasteful expenditures. Under such Q

helpful policy public regulation rests on
a solid foundation and confidence, and
prosperity will be greatly encouraged."
RAILROADS WILL ACT TROMPTLT

"The railroads will lose no time filing
their new tariffs," It was said today at
the offllcs of the Interstate Commerre
Commission In Washington. As sobr
as the tariff experts of 'the roads can
prepare tho schedules the Commission
expects thtm to be filed here

Estimates ot the amount at money the
new tariffs will yield the railroads vary
from J23.00O,000 to IIOO.OCO.QOO. Those who
believe the European war Is affecting the
Internal business of the United States
make the lower estimate while others who
see "a boom In business" In the country
make the lower estimate, while 1! there who
has been In closj touch with the case
said today, lie added that the amount of
money this decision would yield the rail-
roads depended entirely upon the move-
ment of freight which, he said, because
of uncertain international business con-

ditions, no onq could estimate with a de
gree of certainty.

CULLOP SAYS BOOM

Will. FOLLOW IUJIJNa

WASHINGTON, Dec. 13 --Prosperity
will follow In the wake ot the Interstate
Commerce Commission 5 per cent rate
Increase decision, In the opinion of Rep-
resentative Cullop, a member ot the
House interstate Commerce Committee.

"I think It will give business all over
the country a great stimulus." he said.
"The railroads' condition, whether real
or Imaginary, has caused them to hold
back and this spirit has been reflected In
all other business The railroads wti
be more prosperous and their activity
will be reflected in other lines. I predte
that the prosperity increase will be enor
mous."

Chairman Adamson declined to analyst
the decision further than to comment.

"Two things are patent The railroad
will get more and the people will hav
to pay more."

SUICIDE'S SON GUARDS DOOR

Holds, Back Inquisitive Neighbors
With Revolver.

With the end of a tube attacked to a.
gas jet In Ws mouth, Philip. lrl, at
tailor. OI 3M BOUIU sy, ecl. nm iwnu
dead te tbs barroom of the haute by bi
son sun) OH mondns He bad be,
worried over BtatUteM dltSeultiea.

gantuel DurtstHfUr calling lot tn
poUee, stood at the front door with a
revolver in his hand holding baik in-

quisitive neighbor.
"' ' ' ' ' " " " "
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